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Your Red Cross 
Fighting Dollars

Your Army and Navy fight* to "Make the World Safe for
Democracy."

Your Red l.'io** fights to make it fit for Democracy.

Fights for your soldiers-yours and your allies in trenches, 
canteen and hospital.

Fights for the little children, to save them for the nations 
upbuildings of tomorrow.

Fights for the swarms of homeless, dazed refugees and "re
patriates" thrown out from the war's black whirlpool.

One hundred million dollars to “carry on!"

No power of taxation, no interest rate to urge these dollars.

Each one a volunteer, sent willingly, and by the heart alone.

The noblest fund of all the billions of this war's vast budgets 
— because the freest given.

M c L E A N ,  GRAY C O U N T Y .  T E X A S .  FRID A Y. MAY 2 4 ,
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Rev. Carpenter Makes War 
Speech

Those who were fortunate 
enough to get into the Baptist 
church last Sunday evening to 

! hear him are loud in their prais
es of the speech by Rev. J .  E. 

j Carpenter, pastor of the Polk 
Street M. E. church, Amarillo.

Rev. Carpenter is one of the 
best orators in the Panhandle, 
and on this occasion exhibited a 
rare talent for (‘racking jokes 
and driving nails. Before one 
could get through laughing at a 
joke or fuuny story, he would

Cavalrymen Leave and 
Back Again

The men of Captain Byrd’s 
cavalry troop received orders 
Sunday to be in Claude by four 
o’clock p. m. Tuesday. At ten 
o'clock Tuesday morning they 
assembled on the street, told 
their parents, wives and sweet
hearts good bye, and started for 
Claude in automobiles.

They had been told that they 
would go direct from Claude to 
Austin, where they would be 
federalized, but after arriving in 
Claude they learned that they

What share is your*? What 
Fighting Red Cross Dollars?

sacrifice to mobilize those

The American 
National Bank

I drive home a point in his argu- could not be federalized until 
|ment with a force few men are after the firstof June. The men 
capable of. . j were mustered in, then returned

i he tirst thing he attempted — j to their homes, subject to twenty- 
and lie did it too was to prove ; four hours notice.
to any who might not think sol ------------------------
that it is not always wrong for a There will be a meeting of the 
nation to go to war, their pos Senior War Savings Society at 
sible misinterpretations of the Odd Fellow* hall Monday 
scripture to the contrary not- j n'Bht- AI1 members and those

i
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A  WOMAN has to breathe the fra
grance of Jonteel, the New Odor 

of twenty-six flowers, only once to 
know it is a perfume that is rare and 
expensive.

You expect its price to be for
biddingly high. But you are astonished 
and delighted to find that Talc Jon
teel sells at a price no higher than 
that of ordinary powders. Try it today.

withstanding, 
j Then he proceeded to pay bis 
I respects to the kaiser ai.tl his 
! gang of cutthroats, which he did 
in grand style, winding with an 
appeal for subscriptions to the 
lied Cross Second War Fund. 
Something over $KX) was »ub- 

I scribed.

who wish to become such a re 1
urged to be present, 
president.

C. S. liice,

Jack and Sam Anthony 
down from Amarillo this 
for a visit with friends.

Ch&s. Cook and little daughter 
of Painpa, were ia the city Sun- , 
day and Monday, visiting C. C. 
Cook and family,

T a lc  Jon tee l
25c

Comb nation
Cream  Jon tee l 5 0 c

came Howard Wingo and two chi!- 
week 1 dren went to Plainview Wednes- 

| day for a few days visit.
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Erwin Drug Company
The Rexall Store McLean, Texas

Your Check Stands Guard
against loss, and oftentimes the useless spending of your money. A check on this bank 
will many times prove of much more than mere convenience. It will save you from 
possible loss. Ask us to illustrate how.

GUARANTY 
FUND BANK THE C IT IZ E N S  S T A T E  BANK

T. J Coffey, Mrs Sallie Cof 
fey, Mrs. Y'arbrough of Erick, 

<1* and Miss Kate Wilson 
went to Hereford Thursday.

M. M. Newman and Miss Ber
tie Fulbright left Thursday for 
Clarksville. where they will vis 
it relatives.

Groceries to 
Feed You

This is the logical place for 
you to buy your Groceries—all 
your Groceries.

We carry everything that ev
en the most fastidious taste could 
desire.

1 here is quality in every ar- . 
tide we sell, and this is known 
to every customer who buys 
from us.

Have you noticed that once a 
person starts to buy here, he in
variably continues to buy from 
u s ?

" ‘There's a reason,” and they 
know it too.

When you buy here you will 
know also.

\t. Earp Is Our Ice Man

Haynes* Mertel 
Grocery Company

C. B Ht-d rick, president of the 
Bank of Alanreed, was in the 
city Wednesday, and while here 
was a pleasant c tller at the sanc
tum of the Moral Weekly, and 
left with us a nice order for 
printing, which causes the editor 
to once more have visions of 

* beefsteak, lasses pie, and other 
delicacies ordinarily enjoyed on
ly by the rich and near rich. We 
started to say in the outset that 
Mr. Hedrick was the best look 
ing man in Alanreed. but we re 
wembered that the honors lay 
between him and Slade Ball, who 
iutends to be the Sheriff of Gray 
outity. All of which reminds 
us tliat. Slade was seen on the 
streets of the metropolis Tues
day, interviewing the voter* and 
repairing and buflding political 
fences.

Sain Hodges and family, ac
companied by Gaylord Jones, 
went to Wheeler Tuesday on a 
combined visit and tishing trip

Presbyterian Church
Don’t forget our services Sun

day. Sunday School at 10 a m. 
and preaching botii morning and 
evening. As next Thursday is! 
Memorial day and president Wil- 
son has called uoon the Ameri
can people to make it a day of! 
fasting and prayer. Oar ser- j 
vices Sunday morning- will be 
preparatory to that day. The 
subject will be repentance, j 
You are cordially invited to j 
coine and worship with us.

Pastor.

S. L. Ball of Alanreed was in 
town several days this week.

Tlios. O. Kirby of Jericho was 
in the city Tuesday.

Barrel Kennedy who is at the 
Naval training station at San 
Francisco, Cal , came to h is1 
home at Alanreed the lirst of 
Hip  week for a visit, with home 
folks and friends.

W. I) Sims received a postal 
card Tuesday stating that his 
son, Leslie, who is in Uncle 
Sam's service, iiad landed safely 
in Europe.

NOTICE
To the Subscribers of Safety Aeroplane 

Manufacturing Company Stock
All- those wishing to get a prospectus of the company 

can apply at D. N. Massay’s real estate office for 

same. Sales of stock will be stopped as soon as we 

reach the sale of $ I 5 .000 ! Those wishing to pay 

up their subscriptions had better do so at once, as our 

stock is selling rapidly, and the quota will be sold in 

a short time. D. N. M A S S A Y , Sales Agent.

A . J . P O N C E L E T , President.

A

Popular the Nation Over
0

In Curlee Clothes you are offered styles, tailoring 
and values that meet with approval from coast to
coast.

Men who want w-earable all-roand satisfaction
giving clothing at popular prices, are those who buy 
Curlee Clothes.

W e  feel confident if you’d try one of our new C ur
lee Spring Suits, you’d find them to measure up to 
your requirements in every sense of the word.

T. J. Coffey



Do Not Know 
What War Means

W ar Correspondent Declares 
Even Neutral Countries Feel 

It More Than We.

MUST MAKE EVERY SACRIFICE
(To Win Thlo War the American Peo

ple Muat Awaken to Full Realiza
tion of All It Meant and All 

It Demands.

Chicago.—“We do not know that we 
are at war. Five thousand miles away 
oor troops are moving into battle. In 
a million American homes, the casualty 
Data are watched with anxious eyes. 
Tears and anguish Hnd heartbreaks are 
the price we must pay to write a head
line cn Victory.” declared Oswald F. 
Bchuette. for three years war corres
pondent of the Chicago News with the 
armies of the Central powers. In an ad
dress before the Press club of Chicago.

"A year ago we unfurled the battle 
flags of the republic. We pledged ouc- 
aelres to the greatest sacrifice this 
greatest of world wars might demand. 
The American people are ready to 
make that sacrifice. But so far we do 
not know over here what war really 
la  I hare come out of three years In 
that Inferno. All Europe Is ntlame. 
It  knows It Is In the war. Even neu
tral countries such as Switzerland feel 

b  It a hundredfold more than we. There

ar>e revelling In luxury, and cnll It war 
economy. We think we are saving, 
yet I have seen more food wasted in 
the two weeks since I landed In New 
York than In the three years of my 
war experiences.

“I do not say this ns a complaint. 
I say it as a warning. We must leant 
quickly the great lessons of this war. 
For every day we wait now will cost 
u* two later on. If we wait long 
enough, they will cost us weeks. To 
win this war, we must awaken to a 
full rt-ali/.iitlon of all It means and all 
It demands. We must be In It. not one 
million strong, but one hundred mil
lions strong. Wo must make economy 
not a fad or a principle, but a sacri
fice.

“Five weeks ngo, I wns In General 
Pershing's headquarters In France, and 
saw our soldiers march out to unknown 
destinies In the trenches.. FToudly 
they marched, knowing that they car
ried with them the hearts and the pray- 
ers of our great nation. Now It Is up 
to us to show them that we are behind 
them. And we will do so.

"Don't be misled by any false tale 
that our enemy Is collapsing, that Ger
many Is on the verge of revolution, 
that her nrmy Is ready to mutiny, that 
her people are starving. We have be
lieved too many such reports In the 
year that has pest. Germany ia not

starving. She hae been mighty hun
gry for three years. But Germany 
knows that she Is In the war.

Ons Egg In Thrse Weeks.
"Shortly after the break of dlplo- 

matlc relations a yeur ago, when I 
was still In Berlin for the Dally News, 
an American colleague, the Berlin rep
resentative of the Associated Press, 
contracted pneumonia. It was a criti
cal case. The physicians said they 
could cure the pneumonia. But they 
said the patient would never recover 
The Berlin food rations, they said, 
would not permit that. Patients such 
ns he. they say. invariably died. That 
was the penalty of war. For It takes 
eggs and butter and milk and other 
unknown luxurleg to bring a man back 
from the grave. At that time, the Ber
lin egg ration was about one every 
three weeks. Every three weeks, by 
Ihe calendar, n coupon on the egg card 
would be validated to entitle the hold
er to purchase one egg from the grocer 
with whom his name had Jieen regis
tered. Often the groceries did not hnve 
eggs enough to fill even this scanty or
der. But we sent out an appeal to 
every available American to help. W e 
mobilized every egg In the American 
colony In Berlin. We gathered all the 
butter we could find. We asked no 
questions when there seemed some 
doubt as to the strictness with which 
the “one egg every three weeks" regu
lation had been obeyed. But this pa
tient had three delicious omelettes a 
duy for three weeks. No one else In 
all the Central powers, not the kaiser 
nor Hlndenburg. had reveled In any 
such luxury of eggs in three years of 
war. But It saved his life. It wa> 
the mobilization of the eggs, not the 
physicians, that did It.”

GETTING READY TO “ SLIP A PILL TO KAISER BILL "

economy and conservation Is no longer
■ master of preachment, of voluntary Attains Highest Grade in Navy
sacrifice. It Is a matter of enforced 
necessity, of grim compulsion. They 
are not snvlng food to feed someone 
else. They are saving because they 
have too little themselves. And In the 
warring countries, there Is war In every 
breath. War Is a tragic reality for 
them. They do not need flags In the 
•treets to remind them of the war— 
und you see few flags over there. War 
portions out their meager rations. War 
Is their cook. War allots the comforts 
of their dally life, and the proportions 
are small. Luxuries are gone. War 
stalks through their streets with the 
•odplers In uniform. War’s shadow is 
bratnd the mothers who pray In the 
churches that their boys may be saved.

“We hardly know these things. We

Open to One of Her 
Sex.

HAS DONE EFFICIENT WORK
Had an Important Part In Building Up 

Armed Guards’ Organization— 
Now Keeps Records of 

This Service.

GOVERNOR A KNITTER

The chief executive of Arizona. 
Gov. George W. P. Hunt, knits for the 
soldiers of his state during his leis
ure time. The governor Is very profi
cient with the needles and already has 
turned over several sweaters and other 
comforts for the use of the state’s 
drafted men. Recently, while en route 
to Washington for s conference with 
President Wilson, he knitted a six-foot 
•carf for a boy In khaki.

Washington.—The encounters of 
American merchant vessels with Ger
man submarines constitute one of the 
most thrilling chapters of the war. 

I When the president ordered our mer- 
■ chanrmen armed for protection against 
1 undersea attack the navy was called 
upon to furnish hundreds of guns and 
thousands of trained gunners to man 

i them. To perform this task a new 
j branch of the service w as organized— 
the “armed gunrds.” Even before this 
country declnred w ar they were on ac
tive duty, and the first man of the 
navy to lose his life In service against 
the enemy was a member of the armed 
guards, John I. Eopolucd, lost In the 
sinking of the Aztec April 1, 1017.

One of the most efficient aids of 
Commander F'nrley In building up the 
armed guards organization was a 

j  young woman Miss Heten E. Brooks, 
how confidential secretary to Lieuten
ant Commnnder Hall, who succeeded 
Commander Farley.

Shares In Big Events.
Miss Brooks has had a share In 

many of the most Interesting Incidents 
of the war. It was to her desk thnt 
the news came of the sinking of the 
Aztec and the Vacuum. She received 
the account of the sinking of the first 
German submarine by the Silver 
Shell; of the long battle of the Morent. 
which fought an enemy U-boat until 
almost the entire ship was In flames; 
of the four-hour fight of the J. L. 
Luckenbach which, though hit many 
times, refused to surrender. She made 

! out the lists of the first men taken 
i prisoner by Germany, members of the 

armed guard of the 111-fnted Catnpnna. 
She has transcribed many letters of 

, commendation of men for heroic 
deeds, and many messages transmit- 

; ting to relatives the sad news that a 
1 son, husbnnd or brother has been 
killed or wounded.

The names, ratings and addresses of 
next of kin of all the members of the 
armed guards are kept on cards. In a 
separate envelope for each vessel.

The records of all those who lose 
their lives In the service of their coun
try are kept In a special division. 
These constitute the navy’s “roll of 
honor.” Those who have been com-

Chlef Yeoman Brooka.
all three of them men. Like all the 
other women yeomen, she Is regularly 
enlisted In the navy—enlisted for the 
terra of the war. At first they were 
commonly termed “yeowomen” and 
“yeomnnettes," but these nicknames 
are frowned upon by naval officials, 
whose attitude has been well ex
pressed by Rear Admiral McGowan 
paymaster general of the navy: “They 
must not be called ’yeowomen' oi 
‘yeomanettes.’ These women are at 
much a part of the navy as the men 
who have enlisted. They do the same 
work and receive the same pay as men 
of the same rating. They are yeomen, 
and have done yeoman service In ths 
Immensely Increased work Imposed 
upon the navy by the war.”

u
These four nephews of Uncle Sam loading their gun >■ "v  one of the uew American tor;,edo**t

destroyers thnt are being built In large numbers and put Into Immediate service In the war zones.

GERMAN ALBATROSS AIRPLANES READY FOR A FLIGHT

Woman Wins Rank of Chief Yoeman
mended for heroic deeds also have a 
special place—and there nre hundreds 
of them already, though we hnve been 
at war less than a yeur. The depart
ment seeks to secure and keep on tile 
photographs of ull the men of the 
navy killed In service against the en
emy, and those specially commended. 
Miss Brooks has had a hand In build
ing up these measures to iierpetuate 
the memory of the navy's heroes and 
preserve interesting und authentic ma
terial for history.

Won Rapid Promotion.
F'nllstlng in the nnvul reserve In 

April, 11)17. as a yeomun, third class. 
Miss Brooks has already risen to the 
highest rank open to w/unen In the 
navy, that of chief yeoman. As secre- 
trry to Lieutenant Commander Hall 
she superintend* the work of two yeo
man stenographers and a mail clerk.

This photograph was found on a German aviator who was made prisoner, 
tross monoplanes ready for a flight over the Italian line*.

It ahowa a group of German Alb*

COSTUME FOR YEOWOMEN ACTUAL SURRENDER OF JERUSALEM

MARINES FORM THEIR FAMOUS SLOGAN ] IGNORES DAYLIGHT SAVING
Maine Miller Probably Only Man In 

Country Not Affected by 
Change.

Kennebunkport, Me.—Jnmes D. Per
kins. proprietor of a tldewnfer mill. Is 
probably the only man in this country 
w hose hours of Inbor were not affected 
by the new daylight saving plnn.

The mill, located on the Uensara 
river. Is operated by the tide. When 
t Is full, Mr. Perkins closes gates 

and confines the wnter to a reservoir. 
As the tide ebbs he opens the gntes 
to allow the wuter to escape Into a 
sluiceway.

As the tide Is about an hour later 
each day, Mr. Perkins cares nothing 
for clocks- or the sun, or any other 
daylight saving plana. He Is follow- 
Ing the tide schedule, as he has for 
many years.

Here Is the official yeowomen’s ros- 
tune of the United States navy, worn 
by Mrs. Ethel E. Alicoate of Wash
ington, a yeoman of the third class. 
It Is of blue serge with the regulation 
navy buttons, and white cotton gloves 
are a part of the uniform. The coat 
may be removed Indoors, revealing a 
shirtwaist On the hatband Is the In
scription "Naval Reserve F"orce.”

Phonographic Memory.
Persons who buy phonograph rec

ords probably have noticed thnt most 
of the denlers possess the faculty of 
remembering the number* and do not 
have to refer to the catalogues when 
a record Is asked for by the title and 
not by the number. It's all a matter of 
practice, according to a Chamber 
street denier, who said:

“It's all In a day's work. Ton see. 
remembering the numbers of records Is 
Just about the same ns remembering 
telephone numbers. Some are good at 
It and some are bad. but the nverage 
dealer In records usually has the num
bers of the records at his finger tips.”

photograph !s unique and historic for It Is the only one showing the 
fnz cJne sort 7  11 dl'L,lr,» tha mayor of Jerusalem (with walk-

ON GUARD IN THE AMERICAN TRENCHES

This remarkable photograph shows the words of their winning slogan 
formeil by st«) murines In training for the bnttleffelds. It took Just seven min
utes fr<>i,i the itme the word of command was ottered until every man was la 
1.,- pimr, f o t h e  slogan “First to Fight” In living letters.

A Wisconsin Inventor has patented 
skis with pivoted foot pieces that send 
a wearer along over anow or Ice as 

jpresses his toes eown ugalnat the 
■era.

Getting at the Cause.
•Doctor, my son la getting to be a 

confirmed night owl. He’s nil for a 
night life. He didn't use to be this 
way."

“Has h# had a recent shock T"
1 know of. What are you

a yret 
he Ipr 
ruifne

“Not
Jrlvln

maybe somebody 
out of him."

a sharp lookout forany *gaa 10 th*  1 ■ector/ gua or suspicious m u t a n t ,  of tbs enemy.
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Do Yoir Com Foil to Clou]
This la a serious condition and re
quires prompt attention

D r. D avid  Roberta'

Cow Cleaner ffa
flrea quick relief. K*»p It on band 
and prevent the rain of your cow. 
ikrad the Practical Home Veaeneeriej

|  Target from Airplane Is Small

EnMAN air raids have cause
doner, to build concrete twin 
shelter* When warning of 
raid Is received, Mrs. London, 
*he children together, whist 
the dog, und, taking the phon 
under her arm, marshals the 
Into the bombproof shelter. 

w * ’ Jungmann, associate e, 
1’opulur Science Monthly , 

magazine section of the New 
ve brought about a condition 

own since those prehistrl 
d madly into caves to | 
ible flying monsters. The 
niust have looked to its , 

bombing Iloche looks to an E 
lthstundlng its repulsive i 

Pterodactyl was a mild ct 
a modern airplane carrying i 
dealing bombs. Among the 
* of destruction which this 

used on land or In the 
comparison with Its size.

SP R IN G  IS  H E R E , your a  1 1
r. .t iu g  I  .  U  f a  r \  B n

W« wnut ll,at Increase U l l b f l l Y I  
and, we are w illing to  pay ,, profitable price 
for It Our DIRECT S H IP P E R  departm ent 
enable! you to market jour cream  with a 
minimum of trouble Ju«t deliver the can to 
the exprea* company, WE DO T H E  R E S T .

TH E MERIDEN CREAMERY CO.
Z lat aad Central Sta. K .a a a . CKy, Mo./

as bouts. The seaplnne on the wuter line would trnll a depth 
bomb. Its sister ship in the air would signal to It the move
ments of the submarine, thereby enabling It to follow the 
undersea cruft. In order to keep the bomb from coming to 
the surfuce of the water while It was being towed, un Inclined 
H I i plate would he secured to the cable to which the bomb was

A | I attached. The bomb Itself Is provided with contucts which
l \  ' ’ would cause It to explode the moment it touched any object.

’ It Is said that the a’ ert’.ge depth bomb contains 230 to
j f  / 350 pounds of TNT. When a destroyer sights a submarine
H r  |t makes a dash for it (it full speed. When It has cotne within
W  a certain distunce of the submarine It drops a depth bomb

overboard. The bomb Is so constructed that It will be deto
nated at any desire depth. As It Is not necessary for the 
bomb to hit the submarine In order to destroy It, the time 

does not hnve to be us accurate ns in the case of a bomb dropped by an 
aircraft.

Some depth bombs are so constructed that they may be detonated by the 
pressure of the water. As everybody knows, the pressure of the water 
Im-reast-s with every foot one goes beneath the surface. In order to set s 
bomb of this ty|>e It Is ouly necessary to determine at what depth It shall be 
exploded. Then a spring Is adjusted und the bomb sinks until the water pres
sure releases the spring mechanism and causes the detonation. It Is some
thing like setting an ulunn clock, only Insteud of setting the mechanism to go 
otT at a certain time it Is set to go off ut a given uumber of feet beneath the 
surface of the water.

Another depth bomb Is exploded by complicated clockwork, which Is put 
In operation the moment the bomb strikes the wuter. As the clockwork Is 
designed to run for severnl seconds before the bomb Is exploded, the bomb ts 
supposed to reach the desired depth before the detouatlon takes place. Because 
water Is Incompressible, a depth bomb will do far more dumuge If It Is exploded 
100 feet beneath the surface thuu It would If It were exploded ouly ten or 
tifteen feet below the surface.

Another type of underwuter depth bomb Is Intended to be used from air
planes. It is dropped from the airplane on a cable. A parachute aids It to fall 
straight and keeps the cable from becoming entangled. The length of the 
cable determines the depth at which the bonth shall explode. The explosive 
In this bom!) Is carried in n long cylinder which has a detonator and an elec
tric battery at one end.

Bombs which explode In the water are capable of doing far greater harm 
than those which explode on the hind. It has been noted that the bombs 
dropped by the Germans In England frequently dig a hole In the ground five 
or six feet In depth, but fall to do any great amount of damage when they 
explode. While their radius of destruction ts so limited, the force of the explo
sion will shutter window panes for a half tulle around. Yet If a bomb of this

of raids in the 
Sun. Air rulds hu 
munkind has not 
"hen animals ru.> 
themselves from w. 
dactyl, for Instance,
Very much us a 
Rian of today. Xotw
• nee, however, the 
In comparison to r 
?f " dozen denth d, 
borrihie Implement 
conspicuous. Whether 
tlon Is enormous |n r-

*  ’Z T "  mcMr
been i  a<'cura, y which has
been offset by the fact that antlalrcra
2  ,0 f ea,- r h«*lKhta. The higher 
abilities of error In hla calculations for hitting ht* 

The principal reason why It Is far 
thrown from un airplane than with a 
from a moving airplane will not fall straight dow 
Tor a time In the direction 
thrower must calculate Just the second he 
reaches his target. -
moment at which to let go, aviators do not huv 
selves In the matter.

— R  ~ „ nie.-i. he .
------  r~ ir I T  Mr

5 vaccium fall.
Write for booklet and testimoaial*. ( K  

10-doss pkf. tisckisg Pint, $1 00 
50-d.tt pkf. Blactlac Pills. $4.00 »
L’»e any injector, but Cutter'* simplest aad strongest.
The superiority of Cutta* products is due to  ores IS 
years of sp ecia liz in g  la VACC1N ** AMU S l i l ' l f l
on l a  I n s is t  om  c i r r r u a  l i  snohcMnsios,

ail my I n i n a s  s tw u i  i -̂ Mrs. a . vy•
&  Black River Falla, Wia.

It it jutt tucb experience* as that of 
M rs Binzer that haa made this famous 
root and herb remedy a household word 
from ocean to ocean. Any woman who 
suffer# from inflammation, ulceration, 
displacement*, backache, nervousness, 
hrrcg’alaritiea or " th e  blues” ahouki 
not rest until she has given it a trial, 
and fo r  apecial advice write Lydia L.

dtr-tt.

s been developed by bomb droppers has 
aft guns constuntlv force the raiders to 

an aviator flies the greater are the pos- 
‘ 1-1j  target.
more difficult to score o hit with a bomb 
gun on the earth Is that a bomb thrown 

-—  — zu. hut will continue to move 
of the flying machine. This means thut the bomb 

drop the bomb before he 
Although practice helps greatly In determining the exact
“a ~ ~~‘z*zzz - -  - - -  to depend solely upon them- 
Special sighting arraugemeuts have been devised which 

are of great assistance In making a hit.
f. mon,‘‘" t a bom*> >» dropped from a moving airplane It comes under
ne influence of both the forward movement of the ulrplane and gravitation. 

Ihe result Is that It follows a curved path from the machine to the earth. The 
higher the machine Is flying and the faster It Is going the greuter ts the dis- 
tance In front of the target at which the bomb must be reteased. If a bomb Is 
dropped only one-hulf a second before It should have been released It will not 
strike within many yards of the target. It Is far more difficult to select a 
target and drop bombs on It from an airplane than It Is from a dirigible.

In dropping bombs an aviator must take Into account not only gravitation 
and his own velocity, hut also the winds. The wind conditions between the 
airplane and the earth may vary greatly. This would greatly Influence the 
trajectory or curve of the path of the falling bomb. A decided difference la

Pinkham

Kill All Flies!
Oklahoma Directory
FILMS DEVELOPED

Oal«y Ply Killer
MM test dtM ri, er • wat 
t eapreas prepaid |l 00 . Trines or n u . ls f .  in. M.ZJIS sad ■ . to

txk fcc p .ai cards k  sa c s  Ksai iunas m osias- 
comnany ordsr. or a s  will ihlpCTO. D. W» do a«t 
tacriscs qna.ur for spMd. Lsc oar t lm  a s  parts 
(lra  yon Oetcr results.

A fa . as of Kodak snppUss in stock. 
Wdstfsll Drug Co, Oklahoma City 

Kastm an Kodak Amenta, *0 4 -3 0 *  W . M sta St.
Boys and Girls 

Clear Your Skin 
With Cuticura ftmbui/t, appsiro a  awwas-c a a r ia d

New Batteries In stock for any make of car. 
Any thing electr.cal on aUTSMSSIlt or D M
LiaatiNt rum s issiu ir* and statists 

Prunty Storage Battery Co.
4 3 7  W . M ala St. Oklahom a CHy. O k ie .

N. S. SHERMAN MACHINE 
AND IRON WORKS 

Engineers, Founders and Machinists 
Grate Bars and Smokestacks

18 to »  East Mam Strast Oklahoma Cky. OUa.

NURSES DOING NOBLE WORK

bright Spot In Savagery of War To
day la tha Effort Toward R e 

lief of Suffering.

What a flood of light Sir Evelyn 
Wood throws on pre-NIghtlngale days 
in his story of being savagely beaten 
on the face during Orlmenu days, 
while lying in hospital with both hip 

through the skin. Sarah (lamp 
found her way to the Crimean front 
In spite of the laxly of the I.nmp. and 
Into Sir Evelyn’s dormitory. She was 
the “highest yet” before Florence 
Nightingale took matter* In hnnd. Lady 
Palmerston thought flie Sarah Gamps 

nnd If they did drink—well, so 
did the ladles* nurses, “nnd nothing 
euuld lie better for them poor people."

War Is more terrible now than In Sir 
Evelyn’s day. but mercy and science 
"in"'h hand In hand to the relief of 
suffering, and he may well he an oprt* 
ml«t. The Crimea established the Brit
ish as lenders of the world In medl- 
Cno surgery, nursing and hygiene. 
Out of this modem agony new ameli
orative triumphs emerge. And splen
did girls of gentle blood who toll un- 
n ' od all day In military hospitals or 
nobly stand and wait throughout the 
livelong night, ministering to the com
fort of traveling soldiers nnd sailors, 
will hnve as fine lessons to tench as 
their sisters behind the firing line.

Clean Your Clothes
to look like new at largest place in 
city. Wrap in paper, send Parcel- 
post; we do the rest promptly.

/ y  „ 420 NORTH

OKLAHOMA
^ s z m a m z s  city
W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 18-191*.

Perhaps Well He Hadn’t Known.
An Irish cab driver, grumbling at the 

shilling gratuity ut his Journey's end, 
said In a sly undertone:

“Faith, it’s not putting me off with 
this you’d be If you knew all.”

The traveler's curiosity was ex
cited.

“What do you mean?"
Another shilling was tendered.
“And now," said the gentleman, 

“what do you mean by saying ‘If yon
knew all?’ ”

“That I drove your honor the last 
three miles without a linchpin!”

same type should full In the middle of a rond which ran between stone wulls. 
It would not tear down the wall on either side of the road.

Perhaps If the bombs could be so made thut they would explode above the 
surface of the ground the effect of the explosion would not be lost on the 
walls of the crater as It Is now. With .all their frightfulness, the Germans 
hnve not been very successful In making bombs which do a great deal of harm. 
Casualties resulting from a bomb raid are frequently caused by shrapnel used 
ngalnst the enemy aircraft. That Is one of the reasons why civilians are 
always ordered Indoors and off the streets during a bomb raid. The anti- 
aircraft guns pulling away at the enemy are very dangerous to any persons 
who art* In the open during the bombardment.

made In this curve If the bomb Is thrown with or against the wind nnd If the 
bomb encounters a side wind, which would throw It out of Its course.

In order to determine Just when to release a bomb an aviator must know 
at what height he Is flying. For this purpose he consults n barometer. But in 
order that the knowledge which the barometer gives him may be of mnterinl 
benefit In bomb throwing, the avlntor must also know at exactly what elevation 
above sea level his target Is. Therefore aviators have to study maps of the 
country « hlch they Intend bombing before sturtlng out on a raid.

Next the uvlator must know at what speed he Is traveling. Tills he can 
determine by ascertaining the time required to cover a certain definite distance. 
He can calculate this distance by consulting his map. Naturally he must 
make this calculation while In the Immediate vicinity of bis target. For 
example If he notes that the distance between two given points Is 1.000 meters 
and he covers that distance In 25 seconds, he will know that he Is traveling at
the rate of 40 meters per second. .

The observation Instruments with which bombing airplanes are equipped 
enable the nvlntors to fix their targets by studying a series of angles. The 
Instrument Is set for a definite angle nnd the time Is noted at which the target 
comes into view under that angle. The aviator then sets the Instrument for 
soother angle which Is less than the first, and ngain notes the time ut which 

target appears. He observes the number of seconds required for the 
machine to travel through these two angles and thereby arrives at the velocity 
nf the machine over that distance.

The observation Instrument Is n simple frame, the sides of which form n 
A . A nivot Is attached to the underside of the frame which enables 

?»lx'!,he set up on a vertical tube or other opening on the airplane. A clock 
* * . , he rear wall of the frame, while the front hns another pivot 

tehS ? S 2 ,  [°JT eleZ pe. The center of the pivot Is the center of the angular 
whlchtu )lne of sight of the telescope Is rend.
* rC Thl hon.hs dropped from airplanes resemble torpedoes In their shape nnd 

The bond »{ , h|8 „ ie reason why they are  frequently miscalled
construction. f h ( , m  Hre equipped with a sort of windmill which Is
jS t i d 'S t t s n i r t *  of the bomb through the air and which sensitizes the per

cussion fuse *hlle Jl'The mnnner^f a torpedo, with a streamline form to

Plan Appropriate Marking 
of Spot Where Washington 

Crossed Delaware River

With Queue Custom Passe. 
Shanghai Doctor Predicts 

Chinese May Raise Beards
OUR BOYS “OVER THERE" EN

JOY TOASTED CIGARETTES,The project for marking the spot 
where Washington crossed the Dela
ware ns reached by stage In both 
Pennsylvania nnd New Jersey. It 
first gained real shape seven or eight 
vear* ago. when the Washington’s 
Grossing Park eommlsslon of New Jer
sey prepared n plan for n grandiose 
memorial. Land was to he acquired 
on each side of the river, laid off Into 
fine pnrks. nnd n splendid memorial 
bridge built. The commission actu
ally spent some $20,000 In haying 100 
acres on the New Jers<y shore. To 
Its powers the state department of 
conservation have now succeeded, and 
they propose n more modest memorial. 
The 100 acres should he sold, the 
house of the Ferryman McConkey, who 
supplied the patriot army with boats, 
should he bought and restored, and the 
entrance from the river to the old 
Pennington road should be marked 
with an arch. This wtir cost nothing 
like the $250,000 original outlay, and 
$10,000 annual maintenance required 
for the original plan. Meanwhile a 
eommlsslon has been appointed to 
canvass the possibility of ncqnlrlng 
land at Taylorvllle. Pa., to be develop
ed as a park to mark the atartlng point 
of Waahlngton’s raid.—New York Eve- 
nlng Post.

Riddles.
Miss Mary Garden, the singer, com

miserated at a New York reception 
with a movie star, whoae betrothed had 
Hid the bad taste to abandon her for
another.

' •My dear child. I can 't/under«tnnd 
I* said Miss Garden. “You're the 
prettiest girl In the profession. To 
l»avo you for that scarecrow! Ah, 
well—”

And Miss Garden smiled and sighed.
"Ah. well,” she said, “men are rid* 

’ll,-,. They keep us guessing, and yet 
* e ’ll never give th' i.i up.”

Through the patriotism of the citi
zens of this country thousands of 
smoke kits are being distributed to 
American soldiers in France. Author
ities agree that men in the trenches 
need cigarettes almost as much as 
food and munitions.

Doctors, nurses, and commanding 
officers all join in the demand which 
has awakened in this country a great 
movement to keep our boys supplied 
with smokes.

Millions of the famous LUCKY 
STRIKE Cigarettes are “going over” 
all the time. There's something 
about the idea of the loatltJ ciga
rette that appeals to the men who 
spend their time in cold, wet trenches 
and billets.

Then, too. the real Kentucky Burley 
tobacco of the LUCKY STRIKE c ip . 
rette gives them the solid satisfaction 
of a pipe, with a lot less trouble. Adv.

If a man has a stiff Income he can 
afford to have a stiff upper lip and a 
•tiff backbone.

This world would bo r gloomy old 
place for cats If women could purr.

.. , _,rrvinne This continues tor a >vn ‘ •* —
l0,‘ t "  u  h,-Jins Its descent. In order to be certain to hit their 
d !  ,e“ of today do not content themselves with releasing one 
“t'l"d  release  ̂a whole flock. If « number of bombs are dropped 

n*tefld. hittin* the target nre far greuter.
chances of rnpn(-l,y is said to be K  50-pound

Ilia airplane s j formi,ial,le as that machine Is. It Is
tW° r r h  Hand“ y r « ge wh,ch carries eight 250-pound bombs. 
velght^WO pounds, which Is really 2V4 times the capacity of the

, n«ed In these bombs Is generally TNT. Any man
n>rtUiJ 'h ‘Jan easny carry enough of this powder to blow up one strength can en T of TNT could easily destroy
“  .!,• moment of explosion four cubic feet of TNT will
loat• £  f i t  at gas This Is the reason why depth bombs employ- 
500 ^ i i l r o u J  toSubmarines.
9 .  .leuth bomb Is detonated near a ship or a submarine,
mple. If *  <lel water u  Incompressible. The gases must
•oy the V«M „ exploded at sufficient depth the shock ts
r^alMIreettons. Naturally. If a ship Is near the gases will blow

°f the ship. loded near the surface of the water, the
rver, the bomb ‘ leMt ^ u ta ,,* ,.,  which will be toward the 
,cape along the 0f  water ’■ the sir. Bomba which
ey will fl'D« up r , T, a depu, may fc. sailed upon to destroy so* 
l to explode • __- —  ..... ——

The Logic of It.
“Give the prize-lighter's picture ths 

logical position at the head of tha 
page.”

"Why Is It the logical position?” 
"Because it Is an upper cut.”

NO WASTE 
IN A  P A C K A G E  O F

Self-Appreciation.
“I tell you. young man. we need 

brains In this business."
"I know you do. sir; that Is why I 

am offering you my services."

Might Try I t
"I liked your speech, mister," de

clared the rural attorney who was 
visiting the city. "What kind of s 
lawyer are you?”

“I’m a patent lawyer."
“T ell, you advanced some good 

J-Tif Have yotf got a patent on that

Speaking of home rule, what's the 
matter with the first baby?sa g s tQ oS fy

Com  Food Good ToThe
Last Flake

Quite Naturally.
"Do you think the fluaudere In the 

esse will float this loan all r ig h tr  
"Snra. It’s coming along swim- 

mlngl/."

W.S fv ' a j j l r — w x i m p x -------
H A IR  B A L S A M

A toil*! prtepmnti o >f merit Hslps ID •rm.JicmU lAndr-af?. 
F«r RMlonag Color mnd 

Bssuty toCsTDf or Fnded Hoir. Ms. and |LNsi Prurv’>»t*
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The McLean News
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

M. L. MOODY, Editor and Ow n er

|

Entered a* second class mail matter 
May 8, UA)o. at the post office at 
McL«#an. Texas, under act of Congress.

Misses Ruby Cook and Pearl 
Guill and T. J .  Coffey and Rev. 
U. M. Smith went to Groom 
Tuesday evening.

I. E. DUNCAN
Attorney at Law

Will Practice in All Courts

Rooms I and 2 
First National Bank Building

PAMPA, TEXA S

Red Cross Quota Exceeded
Postmaster Faulkner, who 

has charge of the Red Cross 
Second War Fund Campaign, 
tells us that McLean trade ter
ritory went over the quota Mon
day, and is still goin’ strong.

The little ol’ $*2,381.50 that 
was expected of us isn't enough 
for a lot of live ones, such as 
live in these parts, and chances 
are good for the quota to be 
doubled.

Liberal donations have come 
in from the Heald and Slavonia 
communities The womeu of 
these settlements deserve spec
ial mention for the work they 
have been doing.

Mrs. S. B. Fast left Sunday 
for Broadview, Mont., for a vis 
it with her daughter, Mrs. W. 
L. truest.

Luther Harlan of Heald was 
in town Tuesday.

Announcements
The following announcements

are subject to the Democratic 
Primary, July 27, 1918:

Your Patriotic Duty
Is to EAT MORE SPUDS!

Appeals have gone out from the Food Administration, urging 
the people to eat more potatoes, as there is a large surplus which 
will spoil if not used up.

Eat more potatoes, 't ou will then eat less of other foods 
not so plentiful. Help win the war with your teeth!

W e have the potatoes— lots of ’em— and at the present price 
there is no cheaper food.

W e also suggest eating dried fruits while they are in stock.

If you are in need of fruit juars, tops and rubbers, we have
th e m -N E W  R U B B E R S .

Another shipment of Pure Honey just received. This is 
likely the last of the honey.

BUNDY & BIGGERS

FOR
FENCING

W e have all the materials you will need, in the 
best grades we can get.

Hog and chicken wire— all sizes.

Barb wire, both galvanized and black.

Posts— boisd'arc and cedar. Lengths 6  to 12 
feet.

)
A sk to see our Can t Sag and Iowa Steel Gates.

Western
Lumber Company

n

$  ,

j
i  Vi

Notice to 
Breeders

I have one black jack; will make the season at my place 
5 miles west of M cLean, at the place known as the A . S. 
Parcel place.

Price $ 1 0 .0 0 , to Insure a Living Colt

W. L. Campbell
McLean, Texas

Far Representative, 124th Distriet:
C. W. T u r m a n  
J .  B . H i l l  

For County Judge:
T . M. W o l f e  
J .  W. TrRNER 

For County and District Clerk:
W. R. P a t t e r s o n  

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
W . S . C o p e l a n d  
8 .  L . B a l l  
W. A. C l a r k

For Tax Assessor:
A. H. Do u c e t t e  
T. H. P h i l p o t t  
J .  H. S a u n d e r s  
J .  B. P a s c h a l l  
Mtss R u b y  C o o k

For County Treasurer:
H e n r y  T h u t

For Public Weigher, Free. No. A:
A. W. W i l l a r d  
J e s s e  K in a r d

For County Commissioner. Prec. 4:
B . F . N e w t o n

Gives Newspapers Credit for 
l Success of Liberty Loan
J .  W. Hoopes, deputy gover

nor of the Dallas Federal Re 
serve Bank, has sent out a circu
lar letter to the press, compli
menting them for the efficient 
work done in promoting the sale 
of Liberty Bonds. Mr. Hoopes 
says:

"T h e greatest compliment I 
can pay the Press of the Eleven 
th Federal Reserve District is to 
point to the constantly grow
ing totals of The Third Liberty 
Loan Subscription List.

"The work you have done so 
generously and so freely is it’s 
own reward.

"Allow roe, however, to say 
what a oleasure it has been to 
me, and to our Publicity Manag 
er to have such a splendid spirit 
of mutual helpfulness displayed 
by the press.”

Judge Baker of Canadian, who 
was for sixteen years judge of 
31st District of Texas, and for 
35 years one of the leading citi- j 
sens of the Canadian country,; 
died at his home in Canadian 
Tuesday, May 21st at 12:25 p. in '

Miss Mabel Watkins, who has 
been in school at Canyon, came 
home Wednesday.

M. T. Powell and wife of 
Ramsdell were in the city shop 
ping Wednesday.

Rev. John F. Reagan and wife 
are visiting in Elk City, Okla.. 
this week.

Mrs. Scott Bush of Nocoma, 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bourland.

Ralph Tipton is at home on a 
furlough from Camp Donophan, 
Okla.

T. M. Wolfe went to Pampa 
Sunday.

The U. S. Fuel
Administrator

I . Earnestly StrivinK to I’roteot You 
From Suffering Next Winter

We are acting as HIS AGENTS in urging you to 
buy now.

The mine, can supply now all the private con- 
sumer will buy and take home at this time. We can 
get it for you now.

W E  C A N  N O T  C .E T  I T  
F O R  Y O U  N E X T  W I N T E R

Then there are the problems of car shortage, trans
portation. teams and labor for local delivery, etc. 
that will become more serious month after mont . 
They are beyond our best efforts to control.

HELP YOUR GOVERNMENT-HELP YOUR
SELF—BY HEEDING THIS APPEAL

Phone ua and get your name on our list.

Cicero-Smith 
Lumber Company

PHONE 3

Our Prices for 
Auto Storage
On and after the first o( June we will charge storage on all cars. 

Our prices will be

S3.Q0 per Month $ 1 0 0  per W eek

. 25c per Night

$5  0 0  per Month for Tw o Cars 

Free Day Storage

•

No storage will be charged for cars in the shop for repairs

McLean Auto Co.
Service Car McLean, Texas

NOTICE
Believing it a duty to save all unnecessary expense, and fall

ing" in line with other towns, we the undersigned grocers, will 

discontinue delivery service A F T F R  T H IS  W E E K .

Bundy & Biggers 
Haynes-Mertel Gro. Co. 

Bundy-Hodges Merc. Co.

You are going to need Tw o R ow  G o  Devils and Cultivators. 

I have on hand Sled and T w o R ow  Canton C o Devils and 

^  iggle T ail Cultivators, and would be pleased to show them to
you

C. S. Rice
Hardware and Furniture

Big German millet seed « 
Henry &. Cheney'*. “  
dab.

R - S. j,,,. 
14 tfc

Bour-
21 p

Trade Locals
Four burner oil stove for sale. 

!see John Mertel.

Horse for sale. Geo. 
land Phone 52 2 rings.'

k . K “ l tU,red dwarf maize and
itm rh i ° rsale ♦SO W  ton,
fown « a w T  mile weat of town. s. w. Rice. 20-tfc

O. K. Scratch Feed for cIRok
<*“>• W J . Kessler.

per'H ounlf S £ d1 "  8Ped a t 24 cU. C. Stoll. 8 miles 
19 3p n° rth o f M c^ a n .

and Paper hanging— 
any kind of jobs 

furnished free. 8 . J .  Hodges

Wanted—Some nice girl nr

ip

For Sale—One 15 barn-i 
iron stock tank. W. J . Kea*ifr 
tfc

For Sale—About 5 ton* 0< 
kntir and some bundle stuff.
Geo. Bourland. Mrs. Love, ]p

Posted
No hunting or tishing allowed 

in my pasture. This mean* j 0u.
J .  M. Carpenter. ai 3P

To the L td y  Voters of Gray 
County

The Attorney General bavin# 
ruled that it will be unnecessary 
for ladies to register outside of 
cities of 10,000 inhabitant* jn 
order to vote in the coming pn 
rnary. It, of course, results that 
in this county we will have no 
official list of lady voters. I 
therefore take this method of 
soliciting your support in my 
candidacy for re-election to 
office of. Sheriff and Tax Oollec 

j tor. '
Hoping that my past record u 

such as to merit your vote and 
influence, and promising if elect
ed to discharge the duties of the 
office to the best of my ability,
1 am. Yours very truly,

W. 8 Copeland.

Citizens Notice; Important
Many milk cows have tuber

culosis. (consumption!. The 
germ is transmitted from cow to 
uian through milk and milk pro 
ducts. Most people use milk or 
milk products in some form be 
cause of its great nutritive value.

Dr. G. II. Alien, for live year* 
and nine months an eirployeeof 
the United States Government, 
as a veterinary inspector, re-, 
cently resigned that position to 
enter private practice and is now 
located at Amarillo, Texas, coo 
nected with the Panhandle Y«t 
erinary Hospital, this city.

Dr. Allen while in the Govern 
ment service observed the very 
fattest cattle on post mortem ex 
animation showed tubercular 
lesions, and emphatically slate* 
that it is impossible to correctly 
diagnose this dreaded disease m 
the live animal without the tuber 
culin test, and since the health 
of your children and your chil
dren's children depend greatly 
upon the knowledge you |K>s*ea* 
in modern science, it behoove* 
every parent to rise up as a unit 
to combat against this dreaded 
disease, the great white plague, 
as thousands of children die each 
year of tuberculosis (consump 
tion).

Dr. Allen will be In McLean 
from May 30th to June 1st, in
clusive, and you should make it 
your imperative duty to consult 
with the Doctor concerning the 
testing of your cow, as he will 
be prepared to make the test this 
trip. This is an opportunity you 
should carefully consider, and a* 
a parent and acitizen you should 
make this your paramount 
thought while Dr. Allen is with 
you. We will test your cow, 
furnish the tubercujiu, a metal 
ear tag for identification, and is
sue you a health certificate for 
each cow for the small sum of 
One Dollar and Twenty-five 
Cents per head. Is it not worth 
that to have the satisf^tion of 
knowing that your cow is free 
from this dreaded disease? H 
you say your cow is all right 
without first having her tested, 
you display gross ignorance 
when you say it.

Talk to your neighbor about 
this. Get your physician's opin
ion, and if he is an up to-the- 
minute physician, he will advise 
that you have your cows tested.

Remember the date. May 30 
to June 1, inclusive. Ask your 
drugged or banker where the 
Docter can be found.
Panhandle V eterinary  Hospital, 

205 Fillm ore 8 t . ,
Amarillo. Texas 

Phone 440 day or night.



’A great net of mercy drawn through <ti 
an ocean of unspeakable pain ”  / .

You’re a regular, red-blooded, true-blue Ameri
can. You love your country. You love that flapping, 
snapping old flag. Your heart thumps hard when 
the troops tramp by. You’re loyal—100%!

You intend to—you want to—help win the war 
in a hurry. * ' »>>v ► , . *:<v • .

“ Sacrifice? Sure,” you’ve been thinking. “Just 
you wait till they really need it.” And you’ve hon
estly thought you meant that too.

But—look yourself in the eye, now, and search up and down in
tide of your heart—did you mean it? D id  you really mean “sacrifice” ?

Listen r You feel poor. This third Liberty Loan, the high prices, 
the Income Tax—you’ve done y»Dur b it You fed that you’ve given 
'all you can spare.

What ? Then what did you mean ? W hat’s that you said about 
loving your country ? What did you think the word “sacrifice” means ?

Surely you didn’t mean, did you, to give only what you can spare ?
What about our boys who are giving their lives in the trenches? 

Are they giving only what they can “spiare” ?
•How about those moth el's and little “kiddies” in the shell-wrecked 

towns of that war-swept h ed :—  hungry —  ragged — sobbing— alone? 
Giving up their homes, their husbands, their fathers.

While we—over here with our fun and our comforts—we hold up 
our heads and feel patriotic because we have given—what ? Some 
loose bills off the top of our rolL “ W e've given all we can spare I "

Come, come! Let’s quit fooling ourselves. Let 
us learn what “ sacrifice ” means. Let us give more 
than we can spare—let us. “ give till the heart says
StO D .”  * ' k  *v .

Every cent o f  every dollar received for the  R ed Croe r W ar Fund goee for War R elie f
T h . A m erican R .d  Croat Is th e larg est and m o st I t  fe .d  *« and c lo th es s a t ir e  popuWOoaa tn  tlm ea  oI

efficient organisation  for th e re lie f of sufTerlnr th a t th e  « re a t ealai lAty.
W orld baa avar a sm . It  is th < «  to help your aoldlar b ey  la  h is  t ir o , of

It  I .  m a d . up alm ost an tlraly  o f volunteer w o rk e rs  n afd  .  . .  __ .  ____■ . . .
, h . h l , ^ « ^ * ^ ^ n r  W l t h ^ t . a c t i o n  ate r T L d . m^ t ' r ; ’£ ! n £  t r a n s l a t i o n  fa c lllt .M .

w z ' z z  ^ ,n " mo,t ■" —  u-
I t  la lu p p ort.d  en tirely  by tta m em bership fees an d  C on creaa a u r l n r l i «  It.

by voluntary aoatrtbu tlou n  P roaid en t W ilt on heads It.
It la today brtnrln#  r a l l . f  to au fferln * h u m an ity . T h e  W ar I>«p« tm .n l  au d its Its  a cco u n ts ,

both mi M any amd civil. la a v .ry  W ar torn aided co u n try . Y ou r Arm y, yo or N avy and your Allies m t k u l .
It , tana leroeirnw  to help In t h .  work o f r estora -  a a tira B y  en d orse tt.

Mm  I k i w 1----- - th e world. . T w en ty -tw o  m ilfo i l  A m erican a h a v .  Je ln ed  It.
T H I S  S P A C E  C O N T R I B U T E D  T O  
T H E  R E D  C R O S S  B Y

Am erican National Bank 
Bentley &  Grigsby 
Bundy &  Bigger*
Bundy-Hodges Mercantile Company 
Cicero-Smith Lumber Company 
Citizens State Bank 
T .  J .  Coffey
Haynes* Mertel Grocery Company 
H enry fx. Cheney 
M cLean Auto Company 
J. Lee Turner
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T H E  M c L E A N  N E  W  S

LOOK AT CHILD’S 
TONGUE IF SICK, 

CROSS, FEVERISH
HURRY, MOTHER! REMOVE POI

SONS FROM LITTLE STOMACH. 
LIVER, BOWELS.

W h a t Well Dres:
W0

Women Will WeaS

Helping the Heat and Milk Supply

HOW YOUR MILK GETS TO TOW t

GIVE CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIQS 
AT ONCE IF BILIOUS OR 

CONSTIPATED.

I

Look at the tongue, mother! If 
coated. it la a sure sign thut your lit
tle one's stomach, liver and bowels 
•eeds a gentle, thorough cleansing at 
once.

When peevish, cross, listless, pale, 
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act natu
rally, or Is feverish, stomach sour, 
breath bad; has stomach-ache, sore 
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a 
teaspoonful of “California Syrup of 
rig s ."  and in a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out of the 
Uttle bowels without griping, and you 
fctore a well, playful child ugain.

Ton needn't coax sick children to 
take this harmless “fruit laxative 
thug love its delicious taste, and It 
always makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of 
“California Syrup of Figs,” which has 
directions for babies, children of all 
ages and for grown-ups plainly on the 
botfle. Beware of counterfeits sold 
here. To be sure you get the genuine, 
ask to see that It Is made by the “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Company.” Refuse 
•ny other kind with contempt.—Adv.

lOUR DUTY TO 
BE H

Have Pretty Dark Hair.
“La Creole’* llair Dressing Is the 

original hair color restorer, and not a 
dye. Applying it to your hair and 
•calp revives the color glands of na
ture. It Is the only hair color restorer 
that will gradually darken all your 
gray or fnd<* hair In this way. No 
matter how gray, prematurely gray, 
faded or lusterless your hair might 
be, “La Creole” Hair Dressing will 
-make It beautifully dark, soft and lus
trous. Easily applied by simply comb
ing or brushing through the hair. Don't 
be misled into buying some cheap prep
aration.

USE
“LA CREOLE” HAIR DRESSING 

for gray or faded hair. Sold and 
guaranteed by all good drug stores ev
erywhere, or sent direct for $1.20 by 
Van Vleet-Mansfleld Drug Co., Mem
phis. Tenn.— (Advt)

Its Advantages.
« “Fishing is a poor man’s sport as 
much as If is a rich man's.”

“That's true. A fisherman's suc
cess does not depend so much on his 
.assets as on his lie-abilities."

A

\
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Th# Bottle You Take Off Your Back Porch May Have Traveled 200 Mile# In 
Some of These Carriers.

MILK’S JOIIRNEV: 
COW TO KITCHEN

Many Farmers Working Hard to 
Give People Clean Food at 

Earliest Moment.
ON BEING CORRECTLY 8UITED.

Identified.
“Joe" Jefferson once presented a 

■check at a Detroit bank, only to be 
told by the cashier that he'd have to 
be identified.

With a twinkle in his eye the great 
actor quoted from the play with which 
his name will always be associated: 

“If m.v leedle dog Schnebler wa* 
only here, he'll know me.”

“Enough! exclaimed the cashier aa 
be immediately cashed the check.

The vagaries of spring suits are 
many—as suits go. Heretofore It has 
been left to afternoon and other 
dresses to give us unlimited variety to 
choose from while the tailored suit 
appeared true to form. In a few very 
well defined styles. This season the 
tailored suit Is Indulging many fan
cies of Its own. There are suits with 
very short coats, suits with Eton Jack
ets. many suits with waistcoats and a 
good many eccentricities In coats. 
Skirts are nearly always plain, but a 
few exceptions to this rule appear In 
skirts to be worn with coats that are 
high at the hack—an echo of the 
bustle dress of last winter.

With this variety In styles to choose 
from. It becomes easy to be correctly 
and becomingly suited. The waistcoat, 
which Is the most Interesting feature 
In the new suit styles, Is made In as 
many nays as suits themselves and Is 
becoming to almost everybody, but If 
It proves unbecoming or unpractical 
we can center attention on other new 
features In the styles, as the uneven 
length of coats at the bottom and the 
abundance of braid trimming.

Two very conservative suits shown 
In the picture will appeal to the wom
an whose taste cannot he diverted 
from plain and practical Ideas In tai
lored clothes. At the right there Is 
blue serge—-which we have always 
with us, whatever else may come and 
go—trimmeg with silk braid and but
tons. The coat Is longer In the front

Other features of the new styles, 
that can he gathered from any repre
sentative showing, reveal that high 
shoes continue to he very high aa com
pared to high shovs of a few seasons 
ago. The fact that skirts have been 
lengthened a little has made no differ
ence. The very high shoe Is more trim 
than the moderately high shoe and 
more practical. The uppers In these 
shoes are of cloth Just as often as ot 
kid. As fine kid Is not the sort of 
leather thut Is needed In the army 
there Is no reason why the very high 
shoe should not be worn with a clear 
conscience. But cloth tops are Just as 
attractive and Just as desirable as the 
kid and maybe a Uttle easier to keep 
clean.

Oxfords and slippers will divide 
honors with high shoes for street and 
sports wear this summer. In all of 
them toes are somewhat pointed but 
not to the length of discomfort. Con
siderable decoration In perforations 
appears on all styles of shoes as may 
be gnthered from the group pictured 
here which Includes a high wtrlklng 
shoe, oxfords and a dress slipper. The 
high shoes nre In black kid with com
mon-sense Cuban heel. Wherever a 
seam Is required for Joining the dif
ferent parts of the shoe, there perfor
ations occur. And the toes have a 
small pattern that Is purely decora
tive.

The oxfords are In tan leather, fin
ished In much the same way as tbs

DIFFICULT STEPS IN SYSTEM

A *
#

Product Must Be Carefully Cooled to
Keep It and Then Hauled Over 

Bad Roads to Railroads—Dif
ferent in Small Towns.

In the handling of foodstuffs the 
American people constantly demand In
creased service. Package goods deliv
eries and special deliveries, buying in 
small quantities and to on. all require 
additional labor by some one. The 
milk consumer now Is accustomed to 
find a bottle of clean, cold milk on 
the doorstep In the morning. If the 
milkman Is late or does not come at 
alL vigorous complaint Is voiced. Such 
a complaint is likely to be based on a 
lark of understanding of the many 
difficult steps Involved in the modern 
system of distributing milk.

Up Before Daybreak.
Way off in the country somewhere, 

perhaps as far as 200 miles, some 
farmer must rise before daybreak to 
feed and milk his cows. The milk 
must be carefully cooled to keep It 
sweet, and must then be hauled for 
several miles over sometimes almost 
Impassable roads to the railroad.

Long Haul to City.
Then begins the long haul to the 

city where the milk Us carried on big 
trucks to the dealer's plant There It 
Is carefully pasteurized, bottled and 
placed in the refrigerator. The next 
morning about one or two o'clock the 
bottled milk Is loaded on the delivery 
wagon and the driver starts on his 
way. carrying from 800 to 400 quarts, 
all of which must be delivered before 
breakfast time. Of course in small 
towns this system is simpler, as the 
farmer often delivers the milk directly 
to the consumer, but even then there 
ere so many difficulties that the milk
man may be excused If he Is a little 
late now and then.

many years. The Increase In the num
ber of birds Is attributed to the aboli
tion of spring shooting under the op
eration of the federal regulation*. The 
law already has been very beneficial 
to sportsmen and as a food protective 
measure, and under the continuance of 
existing protection there Is every rea
son to hope for an ever-lncreailng sup
ply of wild fowl which will greatly Im
prove shooting conditions In the years 
to come.

The department appeal* to th* pa
triotism and true sportsmanship of all 
persons to co-operate with It In th* 
enforcement of th* federal law. It 
Is gratifying to know, says a recent 
statement from the departmenL that 
the majority of sportsmen have ob
served th# regulations, and thla fact 
haa contributed largely to the success- 
ful results accomplished. The depart
ment has planned to Increase Its force 
of wardens who will he active during 
the spring migration In securing evi
dence upon w hich to base prosecutions 
against those who may violate th* 
law.

C H A N G E  FOR
JHEBE

And P ains in Sides Relieve J 
U se of Cardui, the WomJ. 

Tonic, S a y s  Texas Lady
Kemp, Texas.—Mrs. Minnie r 

this town writes "I suffered 
In tuy sides . . .  and couldn't « *1 
my feet. «t times. J
work, only what had to be j  ] 
had a idijririun and he g»»* 
cine, I ho’ It didn't do me 
and he ndvlaed an op- *tlon. j!  
read In the Ludles' Ibr-hday A' 
of Cardui, so I decided to try p ,
I had taken one bottle, I 
change for better. I took 9 or gs 
tics and have been well ever i 

I recommend Cardui to #n 
Ing women. When my hujbnoD
Dr. ------, our family physic!**!,
taking Cardui, he suul it wa*,, 
tonic for me. I will never cea*. 
lug It. It built up my rvM-a| 
strengthened me more than *n 
I  ever done.”

Cardui U a purely vegeubl* | 
medicine, composed of inn, 
which have been recognized by i 
cnl wTltera for many years, aa of*
In the treatment of allim uttpea 
women, and thousands of 
letters similar to th- at tr, , 
celved every year, from women i 
of Cardui, who have actually | 
thla to be true.

If  you are weak and ruudov* ( 
womanly troubles, try Cardd, 
woman's tonic. All druggists.-*

Taken on Trust
“Our product Is thoroughly 

before leaving the fur! ry. St i 
can sell stuff today thut has ok I
tested."

“We manage to sell oar pn 
without testing It."

“That'S odd. What do ynq «el|,, 'j 
“Dynamite."—Brooklyn Cltissa.

PROVEN SWAMP-ROOT 
AIDS WEAK KID

$100 Reward, $100
C a ta rrh  I* a  local disease g rea tly  Influ

en ced  by co n stitu tio n a l conditions. I t  
th erefo re  requ lree con stitu tion al tr e a t 
m ent H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  
la tak en  In tern a lly  and a c ts  throu gh th# 
B lv .d  on the M ucous S u rfa ces  of the S y s
te m .' H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  
d estroy s th e  fou nd stion  o f  th e disease, 
gtvse the p atien t stren g th  by im proving 
th e  gen era l beatth  and a ssists  n atu re In 
doing its  w ork. $100.00 fo r an y  case o f 
C a tsrrh  th a t H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  
M E D IC IN E  fa lls  to  cure 

D ru g g ists  75c. T estim o n ia ls  free  
F .  f .  C heney A Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

Natural Result.
“Was this breach of promise case 

thoroughly sifted?”
“Yes. ami they found only the ashes 

of his love.”

8oothe Baby Rashes 
That Itch and burn with hot baths of 
Cutlcura Soap followed by gentle 
anointings of Cuticura Ointment 
Nothing better. For free samples ad
dress, “fffltleurn, Dept. X, Boston.” 
Sold hy druggists and by mall. Soap 
2fi, Ointment 25 and SO.—Adv. (

Rubbing It In.
Cadger—“Sir, do you mean to Insult | 

• me?” Badger—"Certainly not I didn't 
think you could be insulted.”

SUMMER STYLES IN SHOES.

Admen liquid 
8crvw Worm Killer 

kills the worm 
and heals the wound.—Adv.

2t's easier to tell a child what be 
tUNt not do than to show him what he 
houid do.

and sides than at the hack, being cut 
with a point In front and at each side 
In deference to present-day style. The 
suit at the left has only one feature 
that distinguishes It as distinctly of 
this season, and that Is the manner In 
which It Is left open at the front 
to the waistline. It Is of beige gaber
dine and has* military suggestion In 
Its pockets with flap and tiplt fastened 
with a small buckle. It will be noticed 
that collars on the new stilts are usu
ally high In the back and this one fol
lows this rule. Below there Is a small 
sketch of a Jersey suit with a real 
waistcoat—which leads to the confes
sion that there Is much camouflage In 
this matter of waistcoats—they ar* 
usually merely front and nothing more.

Just a glance over the displays ot 
footwear for summer brings home the 
fact that women have taken more than 
kindly to colored shoes. In fact It ap
pears that color In footwear promises 
to become a permanent thing, as In 
glove*—and that the same colors are 
to he used. Many shades of tan and 
gray, often In combination with white, 
russet and white shoes, tf counted 
would sum up as many pair* aa there 
are la black shoes.

high boots and the slippers are In 
black and gray—very smart for wear 
with afternoon frocks and light sum
mer dresses.

New Linens.
The new- linens for household use 

«how a great Ueul more lace trimming 
than has been the fashion In some 
time, and the favor -I lace seems to he 
filet. Handsome 'owe!# of linen da
mask have strips of filet above the hem 
and above the flh-t a delicate hand 
embroidered pattern. Tea cloths 
show a filet edge with a line of hem
stitching an Inch above, and a filet 
square In one comer with haDd em
broidery trailing about I t  An Inter- 
eating card table a  ver Is of white lin
en with a filet border and filet square* 
at each earner showing the rani sym- 
bole—heart, diamond, club and spade 
-e a c h  worked delicately Into the filet 
mesh. Lovely dresser seta have filet 
trimming In butterfly pstt.-riM , ng M 
match these there are gnestrfc»
*U trimmed with th* butterffl ’

Reduce Fly Injury to Stock.
Here are some of the preventive 

measures advocated by the United 
States department of agriculture to 
decrease the losses of animals due to 
the larvae of files: Burning or deep 
burying of carcasses of animals, th# 
arranging of breeding operation* so 
that young stock will be born in late 
fall, winter or early spring, the carry
ing on In winter and early spring 
months of branding, dehorning and 
other operations resulting in wounds, 
taking precautions to prevent injury 
to live stock from peus and fences or 
while on range or in pasture, the de
struction of ticks and the poisoning 
and trapping of files. Fanners’ Bul
letin 857 describes the damage these 
files do and methods of controlling 
them. Burning or burying carcasses 
Is very important. It Is pointed out, 
since It Is on this material that mag
gots, Infesting wounds, are chiefly de
pendent for propagation. If all decay
ing animal matter could be destroyed, 
the troublesome blow files—the Insect 
bringing about maggot Infestation— 
would be practically exterminated.

Capital In Dairy Farming.
Very few people realise the amount 

of money Invested In th# dairy farms 
of th# country. The department ot 
agriculture report* that on January 
L 1918, there were 23.384.000 milch 
cows on farms In the United States, 
and these rows \*#re valued at $1,643,- 
B M W . Add to this figure the ralu* 
of lands, buildings and machinery 
used In dairy fanning, and the aggre
gate Is stupendous.

The Investment In Individual dairy 
farms varies considerably, being In
fluenced by land values, the number 
and kind of bulldlnga. and the quality 
of the cattle kept. A modern dairy 
of 50 row#, capable of producing a 
dally average of 500 quarts of milk, 
would require an Investment In equip
ment of approximately $13,300. This 
would be divided as follows:
M cow s a t  $100 ............................................ I to o o
J purs brsd bulls ..............................  l.cwo
B ern  for c a ttle  and fsed ......................  $.000
> con crete  silos, cap acity  11$ tons

each  ................................................................ M4
D airy bouse and squ lp m sn t.................  S00
I c *  house, capacity  HO to u t ................. $00
B arn  squtpm snt ......................................... *&0

T o ta l ............................................................  $u  mo

Added to this would be the value of 
horses and horse barn, dwelling bonse, 
harnesses, farm machinery, etc.

The value of the land Itself Is th* 
biggest single Item. It has not been 
Included In this estimate because of 
its variability. If land worth $50 an 
acre Is used, the land Investment 
would he close to $15,000. If $2<i0 land 
Is bought. Ita cost would approximate 
$30,000.

Th* symptoms of kidney sad bh 
troubles ar* often very ■i:»tr— 
leave the system in e run Iowa i 
The kidneys seem to euder tit • ■■ 
most every victim complsinr o( lass I 
tnd urinary troubles wb. h th .Id mil 
neglected, as these danger tignsl* I 
iced to more danger vn tnsblnj

Dr. Kilmer's Kwsmp-K -ot »l 
many people say, soon heals and i 
etn the kidneys, it s splendid 
liver and bladder medicine, and, 
an herbal compound, haa a geo lie I 
mg effect on the kidnem «L. i i f  
most immediately noticed in mod 1 
by those who us* it.

A trial will convince sni n* wh< I 
be in need ..f it. Better »• - bottle
your nearest drag store, an 1 - 
ment at once.

However, if ybu wish firvt to te 
crest preparation send ten <-eot» Ml 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton. N Y. M 
ii ' : > L 'tle. When » - •'-.tr
mention this paper—Adv.

A Warlike Aim.
"So you're saving up t<> Buy sn t 

<dil|i? You're quite an ir iti ui W
boy.”

“Yen, sir. I want to fly over Ji* 
Mack's vnrd anil drop bri -J on hiâ  
—The Airmail.

Help Save Game Bird*.
The last day of the open season for 

hunting migratory game birds under 
the fefieral regulations was January 
81 and It Is now unlawful to capture or 
kill migratory game birds anywhere 
to the United States. The department 
of agriculture makes this announce- 
ment In response to numerous request* 
for Information concerning the fed
eral protective law. State game com- 
mlsslonera and sportsmen In nearly 
every state report that more wild fowl 
were killed during tbs open stason 
Just passed than in any aeaeen for

Exercise Prevents Pig Thump*.
When the pigs are from four or five 

to ten days old, be on the lookout for 
thumps. The best-looking fat little 
pig Is the on# to go first every time. 
An almost certain Indication Is a lit- 
tie roll of fat around the neck. While 
there Is no known cure for thump*, 
the trouble Is quite easily prevented. 
Plenty of exercise for the pigs is th# 
answer. In cold, stormy weather out- 
of door exercise Is Impossible, but If 
a central farrowing house with an al
leyway Is used, get the little fat fel
lows into the alley and put !o about 
ten or fifteen minutes three or four 
times a day charing them with a bug
gy whip, nntll they are pretty well 
tired out. If this Is Impossible, try 
putting one or two of the little pigs at 
a time In a large barrel or hogshead, 
placed by the farrowing pen. The 
pigs will hear the old sow making a 
fuss and in running around the bar 
rel hunting for a corner to climb out 
generally will take the exercise neceo- 
sary to ward off thumps. A consider
able part of the battle Is won If  the 
Utter gets past the first ten days or 
so with a good atari.

FRECKLE!
Hew Is th* Ti-e I* Cat Rid .1 TW« U|*f I

Urn's no longer th* flight **t 
tab*mud of fou r »• O’Mn*-'
•tr*Qgtb—Is fuaraatevd to rrtn^ra •
spots.

Simply grt an ouh** of OtMl 
Rfrrafth—fr-*n your drugget. sni spp'Y •
<*f It night and morning so l y * * -
th a t atom tb #  w o r *  fra rk lra  M r*
• pponr. white th# lighter onus M*s 
tlrtly. It 1a aoKSorn that mor- tbs*k ••VJJ 
U n̂ Nted to romplottly ctesr th* UM 
s boantlfn! ctear eotnplsilon

B«* suro to salt for th* doubl* n»r**nft» 
sr this Is sold under guarantee aw*v 
if it ftlla to rra»T$ frocktea -A 1»

Quality of Butter.
Uniformity In quality la the secret 

of success in holding customer* for 
the product of the private dairy.

V*lu* *f Helf*r*.
^ 1$ valuable In properti«q

•• n - l l n -  «  lh.
by her t*  ank* *  pound * f  butter

Economies.
'Your speeches are getting 

n nd shorter."
“Of course they are.” assented - 

ntor Sorghum. “There arc nwf* * 
of saving daylight than turning 1 
clock hack."

Im p o rta n t to toothers .
Examine carefully every bow! 

CA8TOIUA, that famous old 
for Infanta and children, and

Bear* the / J ?  y lS T T ^ l
Signature of
In Cae for Over Sft Years- ^
Children Cry for Fletcher $ C$

Soft Soap Defined.
“J»op. why do people call JwB 

soft soap?'* j .
“Because Uu-rn Is so much II*

It, son."—Snti Francisco rhronW*
t \ ’ 

Adruen Barbed V\‘re 
Liniment 

|>«ls without 
scar.—Adv.

He Kngkw Human N*ture'' & 
llobo—Ladm would y°u , g 

thing to cat for ills pie «nd <’*** 
at de next kflju*'*?

t

■nrtebaa xhmj Mtefla and fctfml r

/

He who JT.ke# his nose l"'® 
riling wlO o ), aslonally P°k* 11 
i thumb aa^ forefinger



Igh! Calomel Sickens; Salivates! 
Please Try Dodson's Liver Tone

am sincere! My medicine does not upset liver 
and bowels so you lose a day’s work.

Iked

kurf bilious! Tour liver Is slug- 
y,lU f . . | lazy, dizzy ami uI 
out. Your head Is dull, your

u(. is routed: lireath bad ; stomach 
and bowels constipated. But 

. salivating calomel. It makes 
sick; you may lose a day's work. 

L|.. i,'i Is mercury or quicksilver. 
l  - necrosis of the boot•
I, , - into sottr Idle like
l, - • iking It up. That's when 
|ftHl that awful nausea and cramp-

,.11 ivunt to enjoy the nicest, gen- 
liver and bowel cleansing you 
experienced Just take u spoonful 
rn,l,.vs Dodson's Liver Tone to- 

Yotir druggist or dealer sell* 
hottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone 
few cents under my |>ers«nnl 

■back guarsntee thut each spoon-

FOOTBALL IN FRANCE KEEPS LIBERTY
LADS FIT TO BUCK THE GERMAN LINE

ful " lr> c'**l,n mur sluggish liver bet- 
er than a dose of nasty calomel and 

tHUt it woirt make you «ick.
Dodson's Liver Tone is rPni Hver 

medicine. You’ll know It next utorn- 
Ing because you will wake up feeling 
fine your liver will he working, your 
headache and dizziness gone, your 
stomach will be sweet and your bowels 
regulur. You will feel like working; 
you'll he cheerful; full of vigor and 
ambition.

Dodson's Liver Tone Is entirely
vegetable, therefore harmless and can 
not salivate. (live it to your children. 
Millions of people are using Dodson's 
Liver Tone instead of dangerous calo
mel now. Your druggist will tel! you 
that the sale of calomel is ulmost 
stopped entirely here.—Adv.

®v P*r la stallion*. brood mart*. coin and all others Is
m is t destructive. Tha *erm casalns the dia.„ae muat be ra- 
moved from t»*e body of fbo animal. To prevent tho troubla 
Uio i&me muat be done.

S P O H N ' S  C O M P O U N D
both—cur* the sick and pr. rent th r ~ » « f  from

bavins tho disease. M c m .  and It a boti e; 15 i„d  S10 tbi 
4<»z*n All drucrlata. h»rficM houg* • or manufartur* rt. 
» • * » " '  MKU1CA1. C O , M nnnfacl nrr ra, G o.heo, | .c ,  V.s j u

M O N E Y  B A C K
without question if H un t’s Salve 
fails in tho treatment of Eczema, 
Tetter, Ringworm. Itch. etc. Don’t 
become discouraged because other 
treatments failed. H unt’s Salve 
has relieved hundreds of such cases. 
Y o u  c a n ’t l o s e  on our  Money 
Back Guarantee. Try it at our risk 
TODAY. Price 75c, at drug stores. 
A. B. Richards Co., Sherman, Texas

alve
IT CONSTIPATION MEANS

It mean* a m iserable condition of ill health that leads to all aorta of apecial 
ailments such aa headache, backache, dyspepsia, diixmeaa, indigeation. pains of 
various kinds, piles and num erous other disorders—CONSTIPATION is a  crime 
against nature, and no hu man being can be well for any length of time while 
constipated. D R . TU TTS LIVER PILLS is the remedy and has been used 
Successfully all over this countnr for 72 years. Get a box and ace how it feels 
to have your liver and  bow els resume their health-giving natural function#.
For sale at a ll druggista and dealer# everywhere.

Dr.Tutt’s Liver Pills
A L itt le  A d v ertiz in g .

P'H ' page Mr. Glimmering, litre '*
kuurtrr.”
[Yes, sir. Thunk you. sir.”
[hut remember, I'm Mr. Gltininer-

|l get you. Twice urounil the lobby 
I then you hull me.”

IRLS! MAKE UP 
A LEMON LOTION
non JU IC E  W H I T E N 8  8 K IN  AND  
REM O VES T A N , F R E C K L E S ,  

S A L L O W N E S S .

(jm-oze the Juice of two lemon* Into 
ottle containing three ounces of or- 
M white, shake well, and you have 
luartet pint of the best freckle and 

lotion, and complexion whltener, 
ffry small cost.
tour grocer has the lemons and any 
*  Mere or toilet counter will supply 

ounces of orchard white for a 
ovnts. Massage this sweetly fra- 

ut lotion Into the face, neck, arms 
' hands each day and see how freck- 
»nd blemishes disappear and how 

•f. soft and white the skin becomes. 
•- Ft I* harmless.—Adv.

mtin’s second love always owns 
r*' property than Ul* first one.

For

Lend Him 
AHanc

A New Service Flag.
One of our Jackies, Maurice Clem

ent. the quartermaster on the U. S. S. 
Texas, thinks that the conventional 
service flag which Is now flying from 
Innumerable windows all over the 
country, has one defect. It does not 
tell what branch of the service each 
man has entered.

Now Quartermaster Clement Is ex
tremely proud of being In the navy, 
so. when he came to make a service 
flag for his own home, he framed the 

I central white space with a piece of 
white-line tied In attractive knots. At 
the top and bottom of the panel he 

I made a doflble Car rick bend; at each 
side, at equal intervals, a figure eight 
knot, and then a square knot, thus 
making a balanced design.

This flng Is not only very attractive, 
hut It leaves absolutely no doubt ns 
to what branch of the service Is sym
bolizes.—Popular Science Monthly.

Advance Information.
"Bobble, did you know I was going 

to marry your sister?”
"Why. yes; before you did. —Lire.

Natural Affinity.
"Why Is that voting donkey hanging 

around that widow?” "I guess It Is 
because she's a grass widow.

Probablv some folks lie to you be
cause they think too much of you to 
t.-n yon tin- tru th ._____ ________

ENOCH M O R G A N 'S  
S O N S  CO.

Our troops have made baseball well known to the people of France by 
their constant playing of the game. Now they are doing the same service for 
the American style of football. Weather conditions have less Influence on 
football than on baseball, so the liberty lads have found greater opportunity 
for It. Army commanders, too, advocate the gome, for It hardena the men and 
makes them fit to bugk the German Hue.

This photograph shows s mixed group of soldier* and interested French 
folk living neur the American camp watching the soldiers play. The quarter
back la calling off. the signal* aa the teams face each other braced for the 
Impact of rushing bodies.

% HIS GREATEST GAME
*  ___
O Just before Ray Chapman
5 came to Cleveland from Toledo 
» In 1912, he hud a day that he 
j  never will forget. Toledo was
6 playing Minneapolis. Rube Wad- 
J  dell started for the Millers, but

Comstock finished. All Ray did 
Was to make three singles, a 
double and a home run In five 
times up, drive In a bunch of £  
runs, score four himself, steal £  
home once and have a perfect J  
day in the neid with nine us- £

£  *l*ts. £

HAS PENNANT-WINNING TEAM

PETER-THE-GREAT ENJOYS 
FULLY EQUIPPED BUNGALOW

Manager Miller Huggins of New York 
Yankees, Believes Hs Will Win 

Championship.

Miller James Huggins, the new lead
er of the New York Americans, is 
thirty-eight years 
old, and one 
of the smallest 
men In baseball, 
standing 5 feet 4 
Inches. Huggins 
played In St. Foul,
1900 to 1903; Cin
cinnati. 1904 to 
1900, and St. Lout*
Nationals, 1910 to 
1917, Inclusive.
Huggins was ap
pointed manager 
of the Yankees 
last winter, suc
ceeding "Wild 
BIU” Donovau. 
who has replaced

Miller Huggins.

Jimmy Burke aa
coach for the Detroit Tigers. With 
Derrlll 1‘ratt at second liuse. Huggins 
believes he has a pennant-winning 
team In New York. St. Louis fsna are 
particularly Interested In llugglna. He 
finished third twice with the 8t. Louts 
Cardinals, staging a wonderful pen
nant drive with the local club In 1914.

Wf> "r .

Bllte horse racing circles have been 
Invaded by the bungalow craze and 
“Peter-the-Great.” the famous 2:07ft 
alre. baa a bungalow home to himself 
on the estate of Stoughton A. Fletcher, 
the Indianapolis millionaire horseman. 
The bungalow cost $1,500 and Is fully 
equipped with electric lights, hot and 
cold water, large electric fan for the 
summer time and even a porch and 
flower boxea. In the photograph 
"Peter-the-Great” la "airing” by the 
side of his bungalow home. Mr. 
Fletcher purchased "Peter-the-Great" 
Just a year ago from W. E. D. Stokes, 
the New York turfman, for $50,000.

STOP FREAK BALL PITCHING

Elimination Ought to Reault In More 
Batting, Making Garnet En

joyable to Fan*.

The elimination of all freak pitch
ing from the American association 
this coming season ought to result In 
more batting nnd consequently In 
more enjoyable games for the specta
tors.

The layman naturally thinks that 
It will be pretty hard work to regu
late thia matter of freak pitching, but 
those who have studied the problem 
say that It Is comparatively easy, so 
that part need not concern us at all, 
says Milwaukee Sentinel. Where there 
Is a rule they sny It can be enforced. 
Drnatlc measures may be necessary, 
hut that does not concern the patron.

The probabilities are that the aver
age baseball follower would really 
like to see more hitting, nnd if the 
rule work* out to this end it will be 
an accepted one.

UNCLE SAM’S ALL-STAR TEAM
—— ———

Most Excellent Machine Could B» Put 
Together With Marry Players In 

Navy and Army.

PA TRIO TISM

SAPOLIO
E c o n o m y

‘A c t io n *  sp e a k  lo u d e r tb*Q 
w ords'-Act -  Don't Talk -B uy Now

If Uncle Sam wanted to rut a team 
tn tho National or American League 
races lie could get up a star team with 
the many players who have entered 

! the military nnd naval service In the 
last few months. He could choose as 
his pitchers. Pfeffer. Sherrod Smith 
and Cadore. of the Robins; Shore, of 
the Red Sox; Rixey, of the I’hlllles, 
and Goodwin, of the Cardinals. Hank 
Qowdy, of the Braves, would make a 
very acceptable United States catcher, 
while Galnor. of the Red Sox, could 
play first; Barry, of Athletics, third, 
and MaranvIUe. of the Braves, short
stop. Lewi* and Shorten, of the Red 
Sox. would find a place In the outfields 
as would Jacobson, of the Brow 
Some team, you Will admlL

WRIGUYS
Six
reasons l r S  Aa good 

fr ie n d :

C hew  It  a fte r  e v e ry  m eal

The Flavor Lasts!

BASHBALL 
STORIES

The Little Rock club has sold Out
fielder Howard Baker to San Antonio 
of the Texas league.

• e e
The Peoria club announces the sals 

of Pitcher Guv Hoffman to Houston 
of the Texas league.

• s  e

Memphis hus a new catcher, Leo 
Flaherty by name, who halls from the 
Virginia Military Institute.

• e •
The Sacramento club plans to use 

Brick Eld red. secured from the Chi
cago White Sox, In the outfield.

• e •
The Atlanta club announces that tt 

ha* taken on two players who were 
with Mobile last year In Catcher Dave 
Griffith and Infield Ward McDowell.

• • •
Faster baseball la assured for minor 

league fans this year because of the 
numerous players out of work. Like
wise It means cheaper salaries.

• • •
Catcher Larry Pratt of Peoria has 

followed Bill Jackson to Omaha and 
will do backstopping for Pa Rourke's 
team.

s e e

The veteran Sam Frock, who had 
W»en pitching up tn the New York 
state league, has gone South again 
this time aa a member of the Nash
ville team.

e e •
Ott* Crandall, veteran pitcher, after 

declaring almost up to the last week 
of training thnt he was done with 
baseball, finally drifted Into the Los 
Angeles camp.

• • •
The Detroit Club has nine new 

pitcher* and only one of the lot Is a 
left-hander. He Is Doty Blades, who 
was last season with Sherman In the 
Western association.

• • e
President Duncan of the Oklahoma 

City club of the suspended Western 
association Is quoted as snylng that 
he expects to see Oklahoma City In 
the Western lengue by July 4.

e # e
The Oakland club has lost a prom

ising pitcher because of the Injury to 
Lockhnrdt, the Indian. He broke a 
ligament In his pitching wing nnd will 
be out of the game Indefinitely.

• • •
According to Newark report Infielder 

Jack Lewis has twrq, sold the Indian
apolis cluh. Act'ortR, Jr to Steubenville 
report, that being0 n s ’ habitat, he 
has quit baseball m e rry . -ou are. 

f-.eaaant evening.
Big ___________________ *te past

\!ra. Frank Faulkner 
| Tuesday for Virginia, where 1 
I visits her father.

Natural Propensities. At Times.
“Money Is tho root of all evil.” Mrs. Riley—What a blessing chlU
"Yes, nnd It seems to grow best by | dren are. They didn't draft Mike bo- 

, the grafting process.” muse he hnd six.

IlilUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllll

High Cattle Prices 
Accompany 

High Beef Prices
If consumers are to pay less for 

beef, live-stock raisers naturally will 
receive less for cattle.

If farmers are paid more for live 
slock, consumers will necessarily pay 
more for meat.

Swift & Company pays for cattle 
approximately 90 per cent of the price 
received for beef and by-products. 
The remaining 10 per cent pays for 
dressing, freight to market, operation 
of distributing houses, and in most 
cases, delivery to the retailer. Net 
profits also have to come out of this 
10 per cent.

This margin cannot be squeezed 
arbitrarily without danger of crippling 
the only effective means of performing 
the complex service of converting 
cattle into meat and distributing this 
meat to the fighting forces and to 
consumers.

Swift & Company’s net profit on 
beef during 1917 wa» only ^  of a 
cent per pound. On all products, it 
was a little less than four cents on 
each dollar of sales. Complete elimi
nation of these profits would not affect 
appreciably retail prices of meat, or 
farm prices of live stock.

Swift & Company will be glad to 
co-operate in devising methods that 
will improve conditions in the meat 
and live stock industry.

1918 Year Book of interesting and 
instructive facts sent on request. 

Address Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

Swift & Company 
U . S. A .
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T H ^  M c L f c A N  N E W S

No. 295 BANKS
Official Statement of the Financial Condition of

The Citizens State Bank
at McLean, State of Texas, at the close of business on the IOth day of 
May, 1918, published in The McLean News, a newspaper print
ed and published at McLean, State of Texas, on the 24th day of 
May. 1918.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, personal or collateral........ ............... $140,513.82
O v erd rafts...............................    635,92
Road and school vouchers — .................— ................ 787 80
Real estate (banking house)....................................................  2,765.00
Other real estate..................................  ...................................  ’ L00
Furniture and Fixtures ...............................................................  2,900.00
Due from approved reserve agents, n e t ...... .......................... 7,569.64
Due from other banks and bankers, subject to check, net. 3,713.04
Cash items........................................... - - .................................... 625.32
Currency . .......................................- --------------------------------- 8,191.00
Specie .......... ................................................— .................. ........ 1,270.92
Interest and assessment Depositors Guaranty Fund.. . . . . .  2,751.96
Other Resources

Thrift Stamps, W. S. S .......................................................... 68.99
Third Liberty Loan Bonds................................................. 1,000.00

Total ......................................................................... . . . S I  72.794.41
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in.................... - ........................................... S 15,000.00
Surplus fund ............................................... ........... .. 7,000,00
Undivided profits, net..........................................  4,228.09
Individual deposits, subject to check...... .................... . —  130.662.27
Time certificates of deposit--------------     15.812.14
Cashier's checks .........................................................................  90.12
Other liabilities

Suspense account........ ......................................- ...........  .............. 1-79
T o ta l.................................................................................. $172,794.31

The State of Texas. County of Gray:
We. J. S. Morse, as president, and Clay EL Thompson, as cashier of 

said bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above statement is 
true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

J. S. MORSE. President.
CLAY E. THOMPSON. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me. this 17th day of May. A  D. 
1918. C. C. BOGAN. Notary Public,

[Seal], Gray County. Texas.
Correct—Attest: W. E. Ballard M. D., J. S. Morse. J. M. Noel, Clay 

E. Thompson, Directors.

Rev. Hugh M. Smith, pastor 
of the Presbyterian church, had 
a letter from his son, Hugh W. 
Smith at Port Bliss, saying that 
he had been made a sergeant in 
the quartermaster's corps of the 
regular army. This is the son 

’'tfo'x  received the broken limb 
last year and was here on fur
lough for a while last fall. He 
has fully recovered from his 
misfortune and is actively in the 
service again. He is a skilled 
machinist and anticipates being 
sent east to an officer's training 
camp in the near future.

Arthur J .  Poncelet, inventor 
of the Poncelet super biplane, 
was in the city Monday and 
Tuesday of this week, Transact 
ing business incident to the or
ganization of his company, which 
has offices and will build the 
machine at Dewey, Oklahoma. 
.Mr. Poncelet is very optimistic 
as to the outcome of his inven 
tion, as are most people who 
have investigated it.

Charter No. 10957 Reserve District No. I I
Report of Condition of the

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
At McLean, in the State of Texas, at the Close of Business on

May I Oth. 1918.
RESOURCES

I a Loans and discounts (except those
shown in b and c) ..............$1 18,883.86*

2. Overdrafts, secured $. ; unsecured $/4"> / *
6. Liberty Loan Bonds:

e Payments actually made on Liberty 4) per 
cent Bonds................  ................—...............

7. Bonds, securities, etc. (other than U. S.): 
e Securities other than U. S. bonds

(not including stocks) owned
unpledged .............................. $ 60.00

Total bonds, securities, etc., other than I  S
9. Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of

subscription) ........  .....................................
10. b Equity in banking house...............................
13. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank
15. Cash in vault and net amounts due from nation

al banks.................. ................................ • • •
16. Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and trust

companies, other than included in Items 13,
14, and 15................................  ......................

18. Checks on other banks in same city or town as
reporting bank (other than Item 1 7 ) ..........

Total of Items 14, 15, 16, 17
and 18 . ......................... $ 30,223.81

22. War Savings Certificates and Thrift Stamp* ac
tually ow ned___ . . . . . — ..........

$118.883 86 
745 73

500.00

60 00

900.00
2.500.00

12.065.33

22.546.95

7.500.00 

176 86

78.55

T o ta l............................................  •.............. $165,957.28
UABILITIES

24. Capital stock paid in.
25. Surplus fund________ ______ - .............................
26. a Undivided profits.........................$  7.338.81

b Less current expenses, interest
and taxes paid ...........................  3,045.86-

28. Amount reserved for taxes accrued..................
Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) sub

ject to Reserve (deposits payable within 30 
days):

34. Individual deposits subject to ch eck ...............
35. Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days

(other than for money borrowed)..........
Total of demand deposits (other than bank 

deposits) subject to reserve. Items 34. 
35,36, 37, 38. 39.40and 41, $108,137 90 

Time deposits subject to Reserve (payable after 
30 days, or subject to 30 days or more no
tice, and postal savings):

42. Certificates of deposit (other than for money
borrowed).......... ..........................  ........» __

Total of time deposits subject to reserve,
Items 42. 43, 44 and 4 5 ...  $ 22,083.38 

Total........  « . . . ...........................................

$ 25.000.00 
5.000 00

4.292.95
1.443.05

105,937.90 

2.200 00

22.083.38

$165,957.28

The State of Texas, County of Gray, as:
I, C. L. Cooke, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of m> knowledge 
and belief. C. L  COOKE, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 18th day of May, 
1918. ROSS BIGGERS. Notary Public,

[Seal). Gray County. Texas.
Correct—Attest: Geo. W. Sitter, D. B. Veatch. A. P. Clark. 

Directors.

Mr. and Mrs. Alders of Sham 
rock were visitors of C. C. Cook 
and family Wednesday.

n

M K /O BK

Every room  
for the children
Little hands are often soiled and 
stick} careless of spotless walls. 
Walls of Velour Finish can be 
washed—but von can’t wash vail 
paper. W e guarantee satisfaction 
to users of

DEVOE The G uaranteed

l o u r  F i n i s h
M e know that it is more econom
ical than wall-paper. Also is sani
tary. Soap and water will easily 
remove all traces of grease and dirt 
from walls, ceilings and woodwork 
painted with Velour Finish. It is 
easy to apply and it is economical 
and artistic.

W e recommend it above all others 
as a durable finish for new and old 
walls. The free Ivioklet— “ Har- 
m on> in the I lo m e ’ ’— shows 
many attractive color schemes.

Must Have License to Buy or Sell 
Explosives

The fourth called session of 
the legislature passed a law 
which makes it incumbent u|>on 
every state, county and tuunici 
pal peace officer in Texas to en 
force the Federal Explosives 
Act, which went into effect last 
November.

The Federal Exdlosives Act 
prohibits the man ifacture, sale, 
purchase and possession of all 
explosives and their ingredients, 
in time of war, without a license 
This compels practically every 
drug store to have a license per
mitting tlc-m to Pave in posses 
sion and sell explosive ingred
ients. These ingredients are: 
Bichromates, chlorates, chro 
mates, nitrates, nitric acid, per
chlorates, perborates, perman 
ganates, peroxides and phos
phorus, in their various forms

Those desiring other informa 
tion may procure same by see
ing Jas. F. Heasley, who is the 
explosives licensing officer for 
Gray county.

Rev. B. J . Osborn, accompan
ied by his ..ounger son and the 
News Man, went to Clarendon 
Monday to take in the College's 
Music Day attractions.

Mrs. A. J . Love has returned 
home after an extended visit to 
Dupcan, Okla . accompanied by 
Miss Mary McDiarmid.

-I W. McAdams went to Ama 
rillo the first of the week.

D B. Veatch went to Alan 
reed Monday.

Misses Mary Henry, Jessie 
Alexander and Rena Moody, and 
Messrs. Emmet Thompson, Bry 
ant Henry and Dewitt Hurk 
went to Claude Tuesday, com 
ing back by Clarendon where 
Miss Jessie took the train for 
Hedley for a short visit with 
home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Boyettand 
Mids Hattie Thompson went to 
Clarendon Monday to enjoy the 
attractions incident to the Clar
endon College Music day. They 
tell us that the iTisic was arrat

Lay-the-Year-Round

B arred  Rocks
Eggs $1.00 per Setting of 15 

$6.00 per Hundred

Mrs. L. C. Parker
Alanreed, Texas

John B. Vannoy
Optician and Jeweler

No. 90

im

BANKS
Official Statement of the Financial Condition 0f

T h e B a n k  o f  A lan reed
at Alanreed. State of Texas, at the close of business ooU  
day of May, 1918. published in the McLean News, a 
printed and published at McLean. State of Texas, on "  
of May. 1918.

KKSOt'UCKS

Loans and discounts, personal or collateral ........  -  itt.j*
Ixians, real estate ............................................................................  t{
O v e rd ra fts ..........................*-...................................................................... if
Bonds and stocks  ........................................................................... |
Furniture and fix tu res ..............................................................  2.0ft
Due from approved reserve agents, n e t..........  —  4*̂
Due from other banks and bankers, subject to check, net Il3
Currency ............................................................................*»*-
Specie ............... ................................ .. ...........................
Inteiest and assessment, Depositors Guaranty Fund 
Other resources: Cash collections

Total
IJAHILITIKS

Capital stock paid in............................................................ tlO.Cft
Surplus fu n d ...........   :)>j
Undivided profits, n e t...
Individual dei>osits, subject to check...................  ..............
Time certificate** of deposit................... . .................................  3,jj|
Demand certificates of deposit...............- ...............................
Cashier’s checks. .  .̂......................................................................... |j|

Lota!...............................................................................  $

The State of Texas. County of Gray:
We, C. B. Hedrick, as jwesident, and Callie Sherrod, u 

sisi&nt cashier of said bank, each of us, do solemnly »we»r 
the above statement is true to the l>eat of o u r knowledge and 
liel, C. B. He d r ic k , President.

Ca l m s  S h erro d , Assistant Caakiv. 
Subscribed and sworn to before tue this Iflth day of M»)t 

D 1918. J- A. Co pped cjk , Notary Public
(seal). Gray County, T-
Correct—Attest: 0. M. McCullough, H. C. D. Bynum. 0. 

Brown, Directors.

T. J  Coffey. W. T. Wilson and 
Micheal Mertel went to the 
Slavonia school house Monday 
night to the Red Cross Rally.

Erwin Rice and Bill Bentley 
went to Claude Tuesday with 
the hoys that went to be muster
ed into the cavalry troop.

J . O. Quattlehaum and wife 
left Tuesday for Plainview, 
where they intend to visit for
about two weeks.

D. B. Veatch and S. K. Boyett 
went to Canadian Wednesday to 
attend the funeral of Judge B.
M. Baker.

Dan Smith and wife left Sun
day for Hartley, where he will 
take charge of a ranch.

For Correct Notary 
and Abstract Wort

and Perfecting T itles,

Jas. F. Heasley
Office Over Bundy.Bigftn

Terry W. Hudgins
Erick, Oklahma

Expert W a 'ch  Repair
ing and Engraving

Write me for anything you 
want and it will he sentoa 
•oproval, prepaid

$25.00 REWARD
I sill pay a twenty flve dollar reward for the arre .t and r<

»icli"Q of any party guilty of tying down anv teleunnne wire or .« 
any other m anner tampering with the lines. The state las  on llietub-
ject in as follows:

1 rna. code. Art. 7**t: If soy person shall Intentionally bresk, 
cut. pull or tear down, in'.place, or in any other manner lujurs »oj 
telegraph or telephone sire, post, machinery or other neoe.»arv »!>• 
pnrtenance to any telegraph or telephone line, r r in anv ss> wiufvlly 
onatruct or interfere with the transmission of anv n>e»»age.i sloof 
such telegraph or telephone line, he shall te  punished bv oonlineincnl 
in the penitentiary not less than two nor more than dve year, nr bj 
me not .e»» than one hundred nor more than two thousand dolin'-

Mtl.KAN TELEPH O N E EXCHANGE

THE ELITE BARBER SH
E V E R E T T  BR O S.,.Proprietors

X^e.,_̂ est Barber Service Alw
Agents for the PA N H A N D LE STEAM  
LAUNDRY, Amarillo. Basket Leaves 
Tuesday Afternoon; Returns on Friday.

D. N. Massay
dealer in Real Estate and Rental Property 

A List ot Your Property Solicited
McLean Texas


